
Scavma General Board Meeting 2/1 
 

- Presentation of externship at AVMA - Sam 
- Nick introduced himself, Ally introduced herself 

- Get agendas to Nick by midnight on Sundays! 
- Amy outlined budget, travel fund application opens in February, amount of money per 

student increased for unity fund, public relations now has an account, total = 
$62942.06 

- Jenny: why is advertising are out of budget, is presidential budget seperate -> 
moved by helen, separate funds 

- Read out expected income; total = $61,799.25 
- Perry: IVSA budget is missing, should be $100 
- Nick: Where do emergency funds come from -> can apply for GPSAFC 
- Jenny: can we cover everything if hypothetically we made zero -> yes 
- Rachel: where are MEOW funds -> separate 
- Motion made by: Olivia, Seconded by lizzie, no objections, motion passes 
- Wellness has 2073.51 that needs to be spent by june 
- Class reps have 250 to spend by end of semester -> no alcohol 

- Class of 2018 reps - Jenny and Sean introduced themselves 
- Class of 2019 reps - Jeremy and Leslie 

- Selling t-shirts to support something… senior week? Alcohol? 
- Emergency fund for cards/flowers in case of family emergencies - other class 

reps consider allocating funds 
- Class of 2020 reps - Jasmine and Olivia introduced themselves 

- Not sure what they’re doing yet 
- Vet school feels like a yawning alpaca 
- They will make you a disheveled but happy alpaca 

- SAVMA Delegate Report - Stephie and Perry 
- Symposium is in March 
- First years can go but need to work it out around neuro; curriculum committee 

to discuss 
- Bid for SAVMA Symposium in 2020 

- Brainstorm good things about Ithaca, wet labs, etc.  
- Need chairpeople 
- Perry and junior delegate will present bid next year, but everyone can 

help out with planning even if they will graduate prior to 2020 
- Communications travel grants, can include retroactive symposium - $200 
- Culture and DIversity event grants - $250-500 
- AVMA Convention Travel Grant - 5x $250 

- May conflict with Merial convention for VIP students 
- Legislative fly in - Nick 

- April 25th 
- Applications due feb 3 at midnight 
- 2 or 3 spots, application out now 
- Visit AVMA in DC 

- Philanthropy - Rachel  



- Canine Crawl for this spring, bigger for last year, need volunteers and 
participants, both get SCAVMA credit, partnership with GEB + one other 
charity (maybe cortland acc, taking suggestions) 

- Selfie booth at upcoming events w/ $1 suggested donation 
- Suggestions for potential events? rlh363@cornell.edu 

- Brew night maybe  
- Social - Vittoria 

- Move social to spring, may conflict with OTS and grad school balls 
- What do people think? 

- Sean: maybe a welcome to school event to get people thinking about 
SCAVMA 

- Attendance at Auction was poor, want to space out the two events 
- NYSVMS - Sophia 

- Meg Thompson is the incoming president of NYSVMS 
- Spring lecture topic to be announced 

- Retail - Elle 
- Erg222 - let her know what you want retail to stock 

- IVSA - Perry 
- International Veterinary Students Association 
- Teach international vets how to play beer pong 
- Next conference is in Malaysia and SAVMA will fully fund one American but 

you have to have gone to the American conference and not be  SAVMA rep 
so no one here qualifies 

- IM Sports - Rhiannon (also answers to Lane) 
- Faculty student hockey game in the works 
- Faculty student soccer game? Maybe combined with welcome back bbq 

- Alumni - Leslie 
- Spring Alumni Panel 
- Talk by Vet Girl (Justine Lee), late October 

- One dollar selfies, donated to patient assistance fund 
- PR - Melissa 

- Use them. Appropriately.  
- Logo contest for Cornell SCAVMA 

- Fundraising - Nick 
- We need someone to take on this job with no budget!! 

- GPSA - Maggie 
- Cheyenne taking over soon 
- Anabel’s grocery is opening down campus, all student run 

- If you are food insecure you qualify for a 10% discount after filling out 
USDA survey 

- Offer cooking classes  
- Discussions about food insecurity 

- Curriculum - Gilad 
- Revamping clinics - may or may not affect us 
- 2/6 Dr. Wyland is giving an overview on Block 2 
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- After that there will be a meeting with Bowman to discuss Parasitology and try 
to make it better for coming classes 

- Will discuss moving neuro final for future classes to not conflict with SAVMA 
Symposium 

- Webmaster’s report - Lizzy 
- We have a website 
- Google Cornell’s SCAVMA 
- Click on your name if you’re on eboard! Verify your email address 

- Pre-vet society - Jackie 
- SCAVMA rep for undergrads 
- Email her if you need volunteers for your club/event 
- If you want to give a talk to the prevets email jml546@cornell.edu 

- Dr. Mizer 
- Is not here to just eat food 
- Open House committee is meeting and will be looking for volunteers 

- Sam 
- Option to pay dues in advance for fourth year and have them hold the money 

for you 
- One person away from 80%! Deadline is Feb 15th 
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